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THE CITY. .

Into Inst night John Courtney tvnd
John Rico wore nrrefitca for drunkenn-
esB.

-
. At the station Courtney stfited-

thnt Rico hud relieved him of $18 In-

cixHh. . Tholnttcr htul315 on his person
when urrested.

The building on the corner of Ninth
and the Union Pnelllc trnckyhich hns
recently been occupied by the Pacific
Hotel company , hns been rented by the
McClurff CracKer company. The imu-
inper

-
of the company's olllco will bo W.-

J.
.

. Cartan , formerly of Gurnenu'B-
.VulnutHill

.

IIHH been troubled of Into
with micnlc thieves. Several serious
complaints have been matlo recently ,

one by the Walnut Hill (,'rocer whoso
line sot of harness was Btolon from his
barn , another by Mr. John Latansur ,

whoso residence was entered by burl-
arH

-
, but nothing was taken , as Mrs-

.LitutiHir
.

; ; was uwakoned by the noise of
their entrance.-

In
.

the mention of business houses
which participated in the trades' dig-
play last Tuesday , the People's Instal-
ment

¬

house , 018 N. Kith was uninten-
tionally

¬

omitted. Theirs was very
commendable , and not only was equal
to but surpassed many of those In the
line. This enterprising house is novcr
wanting when called upon to lend a
helping hand In a public enterprise ,
such us the bridge celebration.

Personal Pnrnjjraphi.-
N.

.

. Hull , of Lincoln , is nt the Murray.-
L.

.

. P. Hilton , of Blair , Is nt the Murray.-
J.

.

. M. Moan , of Sioux City, is nt the Paxton.-
A.

.

. Anderson , of Columbus , is at the Paxt-
on.

-

.

William Hogcrs , of Cercsco , Is ut the Paxt-
on.

-
.

John J. Hoachc , of Ncllgh , is at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

United States Senator A. S. Paddock la at
the Murray.

Wants tlio Itohhor.-
Efllo

.

Eshonburg , alias Efllo Crow, an old-
timer , has sworn out n warrant for the ar-
rest

¬

of a fellow who goes by the names of-
Raynor and Mandell. She claims she was
robbed of MO by htm-

.A

.

Cold Wave.
The signal service ortlcer at this station

hns been notified by Greely of Washington
to hoist the cold wave Hag , because there
will bo a fall in the temperature before 8-

D'eloek to-night of from fifteen to twenty
degrees.

A Prostrate Knlcht.-
W.

.
. S. Spencer , editor of the Western

Knight , the newly established Pythian paper ,

in this city , It is stated , Is lying dangerously
111 at his homo , UG07 Woolworth avenue. At
last accounts, ho was not expected to re-
cover.

¬

. _

Omnhu'H Ornncci.
The Omaha colony in Florida has been

heard from. They are first in the market
with a car of oranges from that part of the
stale. The oranges were shipped from Suth-
erland

¬

over the Missouri Pacilicaud, reached
here in irood shape-

.Snrpy

.

fllcn Cone to the Pen.
The sheriff of Sarpy counly went to Lin-

coln
¬

, Wednesday night , with the following
prisoners : William Depow , sentenced for two
years for horso-stenlliig : John Smith , ono
year for forgery ; John Brody , one year for
grand larceny. _

Places For Veterans.
The Nebraska Dotoctlvo association has

received llfty alarm boxes , which will be-

distrlbuled througn the city whenever neces-
sary.

¬

. Application for positions are com-
mencing

¬

to pour In from Grand Army men ,
and are being filed away In the order in
which they are received. The uniform will
bo somewhat similar to that worn by the
vereran.

Over Vtmr Display.
General regret is experienced by the

management of the Into bridge-opening pro-
cession

¬

, and the merchants of this city that
the trades' display ot Council Bluffs was
prevented from coming to this city owing to
the darkness. It Is also hoped that the mer-
chants

¬

across the river may again make up
their minds to visit this city , and como over
Boon during the morning with a counterpart
of the excellent display which it is known
they prepared for last Tuesday.

With One
. Mrs. Walter Edwards , who was stabbed

by her husband two weeks ago and
has since been lying at the point of death ,

has passed the most critical period safely ,

and It Is thought may recover. Her hus-
band

¬

, who has been suffering the bitterest
pangs of rcmorso for the desperate deed. Is
overjoyed at the news. Mrs. Edwards' loft
lung is completely severed fiom all connec-
tion

¬

with the wind-pipe , and will gradually
waste away. The breathing will all bo done
with the right lung , and although she may
become nn apparently sound woman , she
will never regain her former health and
Btrcngth.

Krcp Him nt Homo.
OMAHA , Oct. 31. To the Editor of TUB

BEB : It was told the other day by a member
of the republican central committee that the
election of Hascall was a surer thing than
that of any other man on the ticket. Nor
was iny informer a sympathizer of Mr. Has-
call's

-

; on the contrary ho would vote against
him. Later on , I heard a prominent demo-
crat

¬

say ho supposed Hascall would "count
himself in1 * on election day. Now , I would
Ilka to ask , can this bo possible ! Is Mr-
.Hnscall

.

such an irrcslstablo individual as all
that ) Cannot the combined vote of the bet-
ter

¬

class In both parlies prevent this man
from going to Iho state senatoi Is It so that
this , the worst man on the ticket , is the
surest to bo elected ! Such being the case ,
is it not tlmo for good citizens , irrespective
of party , to look about them and do what
they can to defeat this muni

The pcoplo of Omaha are well acquainted
with this man's record taxpayers especially.
They should see to It that , by sending him to
the senate , his Hold of action bo not broad ¬

ened. Wo owe a duty to the stale ut largo
in keeping him at homo. As a member of the
council his sphere for mischief is already
much too large. VOTKH.

Extra Grading Jobs.
During the present season the slackness of

grading has made competition very active
among parties who are equipped with grad-
ing

¬

machines , scrapers and learns , and grad-
ing

¬

of streets can bo done at from 12)) to 15
cents a yard. There are now bids for grad-
ing

¬

before the council as low as 11 % cents-
.In

.

the face pf this fact the paving contrac-
tors

¬

have boon allowed claims for extra
grading all the way from 23 cents to 35 cents
a yard. There is a Job of grading Vinton
street let at 30 cents a yard to Hugh Murphy ,

I Which is estimated to cost 378560. It should
" and could have been done at 15 cents a yard ,

- which makes an excess of 389225. Of this
amount the city will bo compelled to pay one-
half , and thr. property owners of Vinton
street the other half. This is not the worst
case , however.

Smith & Co. , paving contractors , are now
eroding Wlrt street at U5 cents a yard.
That Job is estimated to cost f<)03391. It was
sublet to another parly at 15 cents a yard.

* In other words the actual cost of grading
Wlrt street will bo about 3673.00 and Smith
& Co. will pocket 11,000 without paying out a
dollar or doing n stroke of work moro than
log-rolling the contract throught the council-

.It
.

now transpires that the resolution under
which Wirt street is being graded at 35-

a yard has not been concurred In by Mayor
nroatch , and Is therefore illegal , and the
tax'cannot bo. collected legally lithe property
owners refuse to pay It. Ono such refusal.

' Blp.no 1by FrcjricUson.was yesterday filed
with the city (,fcrk

the oxlra trading done this
various contractors , we find
have bcon Plven tor. nearly

'represents about twice as
beu-

aJ

8TUD13NT I10XOUS.

Homo Away Woilnosilnjr by tonilcrs-
In CrolKhton'H ClnnitcH.

Wednesday afternoon the first distribution
of prcoilumn for tills year nt Crolghton ol-
lego took place. The exorcises comprised
declamations and songs by the Juiuorcltmes.'
The opening musical number was ' 'nonutlful
Songs of Spring ; " "Tho Uuttlo of Hohenlln-
den"

-

was rocltcd by Alphonito MoCann.
Master Jtimcs Kennedy rendered "The Part-
ing

¬

of Marmlon and Douglas ; " Clarence
Kuray , "The Last Loaf ; " Francis Stockdale ,

"Stmrtacus to the Kotrmn dhullators ; "
Michael O'Connor, selection from Willis on-

"Ambition. . " The choir then sang "Bird
Carrels , " after which followed the award of
honors und general distribution of prizes.
The following students received medals of
excellence In their respectvo! classes :

Rhetoric , division A Joseph H. McCar-
vlllo

-
; division 13 , J. C.illnn IClnsler ; class of

humanities , Bartholomew font First
academicFrank Kennedy second academic ,

Charles P. Morinrty ; third academic , James
Kennedy ; preparatory , John Corbet.

Following Is u list of students who attained
sovcnty-llve or more merit marks In the ex-
amination

¬

: Joseph MeCarvillc , 80 ; John

Charles Gibbon , 83 ; William Barry ,
82 : Frank Kennedy , 07 ; James Lahey ,
07 ; Frank Gallagher , SKI ; Edgar Dcnnl-
Ron , 0i; ; John Ford , 04 ; Frank
Lovett , 01 ; Kustaco Lovett , 00 : Clarence
Furny , 00 ; Phil McArdlo , 87 ; Edward Ly-
nam

-
, St ; Clmrlc" Morlurty , 01 ; John Con-

nolly
-

, IM ; Frame Kimie.v , 0.1 ; James Ford , 03 ;

James Kyan , 88 ; Nat Field , SS ; Con Murphy ,
bS ; John Dauulii , 83 ; Albert Kiuslor , bt> ;

Henry Lc.iry , 85 ; Frank White , 73 ; William
Waddcll , 7 i ; John McKvoy , 7il( Harry Per-
kins

¬

, 7.1 ; Albert Davis , 75 ; James Kennedy ,
OSOtto; Shons , 01 ; John Huhvlcr , !U ; Ito bcrt-
Bentle.Ol ; Francis Brianl.v , S3 ; Arthur Cal-
lan.

-
. bO ; Edward Cannon , 80 ; Albert Dnscol ,

S'J ; Paul Epanctcr , 83 ; Warner Field , 87 ;
George Fitzpatrick , 81 ; Charles Charles , 81 ;
Louis Frlek , 82 ; William Gibbon , SI ) ; Joseph
Hoebrecht , 87 ; Louis Hopkins , b ) ; Leslie
Hosteller , 85 ; Arthur Houser. 82 ; Cornel-

Derby , 00 ; William Krollo , 12 ; Alphonso Me-
Cann

-
, 00 ; Adrian Burlmrcl. 00 ; Timothy

Ford , 02 ; Michael May , 03 ; William Curry ,
87 ; William Flannery , 80 ; Gcoriro Ulcoson ,
80 ; Patrick Gamon , SS ; Charles Hrdlieka , 84 ;
John Kastlc. 82 ; Henry Longprey , SO ; Frame
Lcmback , 83 ; Charles Carroll , 77 ; William
Fulkner , 77 ; Frank Huba , 75 ; Edward
Lahey , 75 ; Edward Murphy , 75 ; Fred Nel-
son

¬

, 70 ; Barry Pclfrcsno , 78-

.At
.

the meeting of the Daniel Webster de-
bating

¬

society in the evening Messrs. Noon-
.Kinsler

.

, Braman and McC.irvlllo discussed
the merits and demcrils of protective tariff
and free trade-

.CarpctH

.

, Furniture and Draperies.-
A

.

line assortment of new poods.-
CIIAS.

.
. SIIIVERICK ,

Nos. 1200,1203 und 1210 Fumum st.

After Midnight.
Shortly after midnight yesterday Thomas

O'tSergcr and Frank Arthur , bartenders for
C. S. Higgins , were caught by Sergeant Sig-
wart selling liquor in the b.iloon. They were
arrestedand spent the remainder of the night
in jail. Yesterd-iy morningMr. Higgins him-
self

¬

was arrested and taken to the police
station. On arraignment the two were
granted a continuance until the 8th at 2 p. in.

The violation of Iho ordinance occurred on
the night of the bridge celebration and Mr-
.Hipglns

.
says he supposed that the saloons

would bo allowed to keep open as lias been
customary on such occasions , especially dur-
ing

¬

the fair. The following day , warrants
were Issued for the arrest of Mr. Higgins
and his bartenders. The arrest was not
made In daylight when there was some
chance of giving bail for an appearance.
The officers waited until midnight yesterday.-
At

.
that tlmo Arthur * closing up the sa-

loon
¬

and Mr. Higgins and O'Brien hod gone
homo. Arthur was taken to the station and
locked up. About 3 o'clock Ofllccr Bloom
went to O'Brien's room and dragged him
from his bed to the station. In the morning ,

when Mr. Higgins came to his place of busi-
ness

¬

and learned the state of affairs ho went
to the police headquarters to bail his em-
ployes

¬

out when ho , too , was arrested.

The biggest thing out Is what the druggists
term Dr. Bull's' Cough Syrup ; its sale is
enormous and it has never been known to
fall , Price 25 cents-

.It
.

Is well to remember that the oldest coses-
of rheumatism and neuralgia have been
spcccljly cured by Salvation Oil. Price 25-

ceuts a bottle.

The
"As yet there has been no marked falling

off in the bridge tratlic , " said a Union Pa-
cific

¬

official , "and I don't think there will bo
for some time , if at all. Those holding books
will utilize them , and by that time the
novelty of the now bridge will huvo worn
away , and they may not care to make a-
change. . The ferry trains are doing as much
as over, because its a long lift to give u
loaded team from Omaha over to the Bluffs ,
anil the difference in fares is but slight. I
guess there's room enough for both bridges ,
although the travel of foot passengers may
go to the now one. "

Yesterday 1,2(53( foot passengers passed
over the wagon bridge from this side , and it-
Is estimated that those who crossed from the
other side numbered 1000.

The motor cars arc not running regularly ,
and no charge is made for rides except the
toll for crossing the bridge.

The system of receiving u ticket and pay-
Ing

-
for it on ono end of the bridge , and

surrendering it on the other , merely to
enable the company to keep check
on Its employes , is beginning to be criticized
by drivers and pedestrians. Some of those
claim they will not respect it in cold weather
because It would bo both annoying
and tend to their discomfort-

.An

.

Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and Is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup¬

tions. Will positively care nil kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MEwT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at '.23

cents per box by mull ao cents.

THE REAL.TV MAKKET.
Instruments I'lnuctl on Ilocord Dur-

ing
-

Yesterday.-
Q

.
II Mack et al to Melchlor Leis , lot 4. folk

1. Otis Pliico ; lota , blk 1 , Lmchan's adit ,
wcl.11.000

G ( J AViillnre , trustee. to Hobcrt S Ileosloy ,
lots 21 and SS , bile < , Monmouth Park.-
w

.
(1. ] 400

Patrick Liuul Company to Oeo A Weaver ,
lots K and 13 , bile 11 !* . Oumluu 1'laco , w a 2,000

Iooms! nnil wife to N J Sorcuson ,
w * { lot 11 , Hawos'add. w d. . BOn

Miuut Hell anil Husband to John Kendall ,
lot I1, bin 1 , Umaha View , q c cl . 100

dee II HOIKH and wife to John Kendall ,
lots 7 to 1 , blk UO , Gee II lloggV add ,
wd. .. . 1.800

Ellen K Williams to K N Itanaolph , Jot 20.0-
Wk II. Omaha View, ii c d . . . . . . .. . 1

Edward N Itandolph to Anna Itnndolph ,
lot a) , bile 1 , Omaliiv View , q c d. . . . . . . . 1

Oeo A Joplln and wife to Chas J lloberts,
lots 7. P. 21 ami li. , blk S ; lots 1 to 17. blk
6. Fayetto 1'nrk , a c il . ,. l.COO

Cl. Hart ami wife to O J Smyth , lot 21 ,
Harfa itib. tilk U. I'arlc I'lace. wd . . . . . 3,500

Frank hMoores , (special commissioner ) to
Valentine Llpn , lot 11 , UIK77. South
Oinahn. commissioner's deed.Valentine Ujm to 11 G llnrbank , s 20 ft of-
w H) ft lot 7. bile 81 , South Oinnlm. w d. . 750

Windsor IMace lllda nssn to Win K Bon-
nell.

-
. lotus. Windsor 1'lace ox. wu. 800

Chas Corbott. trustee , to Valentin * Llpp ,
lot 11 , blk 77. South (Jmiha , w il. . . . 1

James Voro and wife to liana C Fetters-
on.

-
. lot 0. blk 2. South Omaha park , w d 800-

Vm II Uonncll to Elsie 1 > Troup , lot 3H.
Windsor Place ex. w d. . . . , .' . . . . ;. . 2003

Fatilck Vvrd und wife tu Mrs Mary J be-
laney

-
, lot ", Foril'tf Saratoga add. w a. . . 600

J L Miles et al to Andrew Miles, lot H.blk
] , Cotner V Archer's add , wd. 300

Isaac Johnson and wlfo to John L Pier-
son.

-
. a w U lot 1(1( , Kouutzo's add. w il 6,000

Gee E HarVer et al to John L I'lerson , lot
ll.jblk U. Orchard Hill , wd. 600

Max Maynr et al to JA llurbter, lot 18 , blkI-

D , Manhattan add, wd. 30d-

A 0 Troup and wlfo to I.ovl F Weeks , und
H lots H 9 10 and 11 , blk 10, Orchard. .. .. . . , l.CO-

OAlvln Saundm nnd wlfo to A 0 Lart 6n,
Jot i and a 10 ft lot 3 , Franklin Square ,
vr d. .. , . ..
Twenty-three tr n fer , ggregatlng. , . . *J1 , 76

'

COMPARATIVE WORTH'op BAKINGOPOWDERS.1-

10YAL

.

(Absolutely Pare ) . .

GUAM'S ) (AlumTowdcr ) * . .

BUMFORD'S , when fresh. . .

IIANFORD'S.when fresh. . . .

BEDHEAD'S

CHAIUl (Alum Powder) . . . .

AMAZON (Alum Powder ) * . . .

DAVIS' , and DAVIS' O.K.
New Toik , ( slum remJttl. ) *

CLEVELAND'S

PIONEER (San Francisco ) . . .

CZAIl-

DR. . PRICE'S
SNOW FLAKE (Qrort's)

LEWIS'
PEARL (Andrews & Co.)

BECKER'S-

GILLET'S

ANDREWS&CO."Rcgal"
Milwaukee , ( Contains Alum ).

RUMI'OUD'Hjvhuu not fresh HI

REP GETS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS

As to Purity nndVholesomcncss of the Royal Baking Powder *

" I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder , which I purchased In the
open mirkct , nnd Ilnd It composed of pure nnd wholesome Ingredients. It Is a cream
of tartar powder of a high degree of merit , and docs not contain either alum or
phosphates , or other Injurious substances. E. Q. Love , 1'h.D-

."It

.

Is a sclentllle fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure. The
Royal Baking Powder Is undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking powder
Offered to the public. II. A. MOTT , Ph. U-

."Tho

.

Royal Baking Powder Js purest in quality and highest in strength of any
baking powder of which I have knowledge. WM. McMuBiiUE , I'li.D.

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over all competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition , 1873 ; at the Centennial , Philadelphia , 1870 ; at the
American Institute , New York , and at State Fairs throughout the country.-

No
.

other article of human food has ever received such high , emphatic , and uni-

versal
¬

endorsement from eminent cheinlbts , physicians , scientists and Boards of
Health all over the world.-

NOTE.

.

. The above DIAOUAM illustrates the comparative worth of various Baking
Powders , as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiments made by Prof. Schedler.-

A
.

pound can of each powder was taken , the total leavening power or volume In
each can calculated , the result being as Indicated. This practical test for worth by-

Prof. . Schedler only proves what , every observant conbumer of the Rojal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience , that , while it costs a few cents per pound
more than ordinary kinds , It Is far more economical , besides affording the nflvant-
ago of better work. A single trial of the Royal Baking Powder will convince any
fair minded person of these facts.

* * While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a comparatively
hlch degree of strength , it is not to be taken as Indicating that they have any value.
All alum powders , no matter how high their strength , are to bo avoided us dantreroua

IT WILL PAY YOU
jTo examine our present
''stock of HENS' UNDER-
WEAR

¬
, comprising all

grades at fair prices. Stand-
ard

-,

goods and superior
(qualities in thewelMcnown
makes , the Holroyd , Vicuna ,

Natural Wool &c.-

Mas

.

Ueyer-Established 1860-Adolph Mayor

Max Meyer
& Bro. ,

SIXTEENTH AND FARNAM STREETS.

General Agents for

STEINWAY.CHIC-
KERING

.
,

KNABE ,

VOSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W , ST-

ARRPIANOS
Story & CM and Stonier-Bell Organs

SPECIAL 1'JUCES AND THUMB.
Write for Catalogue.

FOR CHILDREN.Ift-
heynre

.
woftk.dellcate looking nnd troubled

wlthworms , Hahu'H Chocolate Worm Lozenges
la >vhat they need. 1rlcetSc. All drugg-

ists.Thomson's

.

Celebrated
GLOVE - FITTIN-

GCORSETS

IIAVB NKVEH IIEEM-
KQUAh TO 1'JIES-
.ENT

.
MAKE.

MORE POPtTLAH
THAN EVajt ,

A 1'EUFEOT FIT-
GUAIIANTI3KD. .

Throe UenKths
Short , Medium and Ex-

tra
¬

Long.
Twelve Grades.

Highest Awards
Oranted.

THE : nissr GOODS AND CHEAPEST
QUALITY.-

FOU
.

SALE EVERYWHERE.
THOMSON , LANODON & CO. , NEW YORK.-

SOI.K
.

Mention the Umaba
MANUKAOTUllKIW.

tlc-

c.DREXEL
.

& MAUL ,
(Successors to John 0. Jacobs. )

Undertakers andEmbalmers
Afthe old stand , HOT Farnam St. Orders by

telegraph solicited and promptly attended.
Telephone to No. XI.

. HOWTOAOT.-
lxutVlr

.
t DdM nlixxlH itotid. Pf4.-

m
.

taml ) liD tad Fimttloul dltor.
1 ri cnt d irla StomicU VI tdklnti.-
HMledTrfMlMientrrMoatppllcailon.

.

.

ESTABLISHED 1851 ( I8O So.Sure Cures!} Chicago , Ills , t ClarkSt.
Ito Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is stlil Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY , Lost Manhood ,
Failing Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache nnd all the fleets
leading to early decay And perhaps Consumption or
Insanity , treated cicnli cally by new methods with
never-ruling success.

47- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin DIs-
eases

-
permanently cured-

.JSKIDNEYand
.

URINARYcomphlntiGleet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strictu re , Varlcocele and all disease!
pf the GenltoUrinary Organs cured promptly without
injury to Stomach , Kidneys or other Organs.

3No experiments. Age and experience Im-

portant.
¬

. Consultation free and sacred.-
A3

.
* Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-
s.JJ3Those

.

contemplating Marriage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each
15 cents , both a; cents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may lave future suffer-
ing

¬

and shame , and add golden years to life * *S"Uool-
t"Life's ( SecretErrors"socentsstamps) ( ) . Medicine
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays g to 19. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
186 So. Clark St. , CHICAGO , ILL ,

OMAHA
MEDICAL * SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th & DodRo Ste.-
TOR

.
TUE THEATMEKT or ALL

Appliances for Deformities and Trusses.-
Beit

.
faculties , apparatus ana remedies for succeisy-

ful treatDiPnt ot every form ol dlsettii ) requiring
Medical or Bnrglcol Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hoipltal accommoda-

tions In the wo t.
WHITE run Cincu.AKa on Deformities and nracei ,

Trusses , Club reel , Curv tu> e of the Bplne , Pllei
Tumors. Cancer. Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation
KlectrtcltT , I'nralyiis , Kpllopsy. Kidney , bladder
Ure , far, Skin and Illood.bnl allluriMoulOperations

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.U-
OOK

.
ox DISEASES or WOMGN FHF.E.

DULY RELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAXIMO A 6IECIAI.TY Off

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

All UlooJ Dlsenios jucceesfulljtreated. . BrpMlltlt-
1'olsoQ removed from 'the system without uiprcurj
New rcitoratlTO matmant for loss of vital rower
1'ersou * unable to vlstc ui mar be treated at bom * b ]
correspondence. AU communications contldenUal
Medlcmoi or Initmuentt sent br mall or exprein
securely picked , no marks to Indicate contents ui-

sen4er. . One personal Interview preferred. Call and
consult ui or tend lilstorr of your case , and we will
send In plain wrapperi our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE )

Upon Private , Special or Nervous Discuses. Irano-
tenor. . Brbhllls , Gleet and Varlcoculo , with question
lilt. Address
Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute , o ;

DR. WcMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th and Dodga-Bta. . - . OMAHA. 14E-

BlYSPEPSJATsiCK HEAUACIHET"

Not only relieved lite by most medicines , but
cured permanently with Ilahn'a Ooldon Uyspepi-
f

-

la Cure. 1'rlco Ulc a box. All druggists ,

Dr.J.EJlcGrew ,
Ono of llio Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of all Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A-cure Guaranteed In all cases of PIUVATE
and SKIN IHSKASHS. AU dUorclers of tha-
BKXUAL OHHANS Cured and MANHOOD and
UNUItUV KUSTOUBU.

Under the Doctor's form of trcftlment no dU-
.ease Is considered Incurable , until the parts oC
the body iiflecUHl by dl4e.iiSH arp destroyed
fajster than they can be repaired or built up.

CONSULTATION FHKE.
Treatment by correspondence1. Send stamp

for reply.
Office Bushman Block , ,16th' and

Douulas Sta.Omaha.Not ) . .

OUR GRAND SALE
Commences TO-DAY , and as Overcoats nave the call in clothing
just now we "begin with them and place on our counters to-day and
for the coming week a stock of Overcoats new and fresh from the
manufacturer and oi this season's make.

Without boasting we will simply state that this is the (

greatest effort we ever made to show you what we can do j

The goods we offer are worth not only double , but some of
them positively three times the amount we ask for them.

They are on exhibition in our window , marked in rclain figures and
any Overcoat in our window that is marked , can positively be had in
our store in any size from 33 up to 42. The finest of these Overcoats
we can not do justice in this advertisement. You must see the gar-
ments

¬

, examine the rich silk and satin linings , see how they are made
and try one on to appreciate the values we are offering this week.

Have you ever seen an elegant Satin Lined Overcoat for 7.75 ?
We offer you one now. We do not boast of the satin lining alone but
we offer you a good Coat which will give you perfect satisfaction in-

.wear.
.

. It is made of good Blue Chinchilla , lined throughout up to the
button holes with quilted satin fine satin sleeve lining , corded edge
and plush pockets. Other houses would ask $20 for such a garment.
Our price is $7.75.-

We
.

offer a line of elegant heavy weight Kerseys and Costor Beavers at $8 , These are of
beautiful mixed shades , lined with fine silk serge , satin sleeve tilling , silk velvet collars and
admirably made. The real valve for this coat is $18 ; our price $8-

.A

.

third line which we marked $ iO contains some very fine montagnacs and chinchillas , in

blue and Oxford. These are lined throughout with very fine satin , a beautiful and showy

garment , which could not be bought ordinarily for less than $25-

.We

.

cannot Mention one-tenth of the bargains we offer. The stock

contains a line of garments which in richness of material and quality

of workmanship , have not been shown in Omaha before , and we give ft

positive guarantee that every garment is offered for less than half its

value.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
.Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

. r

Burlington Burlington

Route
C.B.&lf.RR , C B.SQR

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all Imes in developing; Nebraokfe'-

It was in advance of all lines in establishing diningcar-
trvice between Missouri river points and Chicago.

- u-

It was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.

It was in advance of all lines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
(eave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver th *
vening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Burlington Burlington

Route
CB&QflR , CB&QRR.

BEST FITTING OORSET'H"tWORLOF-

ORSAIE BY LEADING MERCHANIS

MAYER. STROU5E& CO. *

'
(UltS 'AHE THE UK3T.

Public tmle of Imported
draft stallions and trot-
tlnfrgtnck

-

at Vork. Neb
NoT.7!! , 1W8 , commen-
cing

¬

at 0.10: a. ill ,

Wo will offer our entire
stock of liorses , about
30 In number. : i Tcr-
cncrons

-

, 1 Clydesdale ,
1 Shire , 1 French Cany-
.dli

-. n. Rivoral grade
draft and one trotllnB stRlllon The balance
consisto of trotting bred mares , fillies auddrlv5-

'KKfMV

-

: One years time , Rood bankable paper
.pqulred. 5 discount for C sh. HALt-
ItAIN

-
Oil AllNU.-

P.

.

. M. WOODS , Auctioneer.-

J.

.

.

. .Surgeon and Physician.
Office N. W Curner Hth and iJouaUsdt. Offlc *

21.0200 0
Tansill's' Punch Cigars'
were shipped during the pait
two yearn , without a drum *
'n r In our employ. No other
honao In the worlillean trull **
fully make lueli n uowlug.

One agent (dealer oulfl
wanted lu ouch town. .

6010 BY IEAOINO DdUCCI-
III.RW.TANSILLiC0..65StaleSI.Chicaao.

.
.

4

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PAKIS EXPOSITION lfS.-

No
! .

> . 303-404-1 70004.
TUB MOST PEEFECT OF PE1I5.


